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To JOHN BUXTON, Efq;

S I R,

/T~AHOUGH I have not the honour of being

perfonally known to you, yet my happy

intimacy with many of your once valued old

friends has taught me to efteem and reverence

you as a gentleman of folid judgment, diftin-

guifhed integrity, and inflexible honour. It is

my regard for fo valuable a character that in-

duces me to make this addrefs to you in parti-

cular ; an addrefs no way agreeable to either of

us, but what the times have rendered neither

improper nor unneceflary. You will find it to

be an expoflulation with you on the part you

have taken in the prefent convulfions that dif-

fract the county ; but though my reafoning may

be animated with fome warmth, vet it fhall be

A 2 urged
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ufged with decency ; nor fhall one expression

efcape me unbecoming your character, or my

own.

In the first place then, as a good man, a

good citizen, and a good magistrate, you will

agree with me, that the principal thing always

to be attended to is the preservation of the pub-

lic peace -, and you know that nothing fo effec-

tually deftroys the public peace as a contested

election. I need not paint to you the fcenes of

idlenefs, debauchery, and riot, the ungovern-

able licentioufnefs of a difTolute and inflamed

populace, the eager animosities of a party-fpirit,

the deftruction of fociety, the alienation of friend-

iliips, the feuds of families, and all thofe nu-

merous evils which infeparably attend thefe un-

happy contests : You know them much better

than I can defcribe them ; therefore, knowing

how highly you poflefs the virtues of humanity,

I was aftonifhed to fee you defert vour eld

friends, and (land forth the champion of a new

party, whofe meafures can have no other ten-

dency than to iet the county in a flame. When

indeed the reprefentatives of any place are negli-

gent
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gent of the important trufi: committed to them ;

when they are found incapable of difcharging

it i when they make themfelves fervile and

mercenary dependants on a corrupt miniftry ;

or when they unite themfelves to a turbulent

and democratic faction, dangeroufly combined

to oppofe the executive power, to clog the wheels

of government, and ftiake the pillars of the pub-

lic fafety ; in either of thefe cafes it becomes

the duty of every honeft man to exert him-

felf with vigour in oppofing the re-election of

fuch unworthy members : But when neither of

thefe caufes exifts, when the prefent reprefenta-

tatives are juftly approved and honoured for their

able and upright conduct, whoever raifes or en-

courages a divifion, which rauft be attended

with all the evils mentioned above, facrifkes

the public peace to a private refentment, or a

wanton popularity, or a vain ambition.

When the motives to an action are thus tri-

fling, it cannot be expected that the ends pro-

pofed fliould be of greater moment. In the

memorable year 1734, our wifer fathers had

defigns worthy of their contention. Party at that

time
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time ran high, and was more than a name ; one"

fide ftruggled hard for their places and pen-

lions, a favourite minifler was to be fupported,

his influence to be extended : The other fide

contended as laudably perhaps, and more fuc-

cefsfully, to make this minifter, to abridge his

influence, and to fend reprefentatives to parlia-

ment, whofe integrity was not to be warped by

the warm funfhine of court-favour ; and in this

both parties acted confidently and wifely at

leaft, if not honeftly. But we have no party,

nor even the name of a party among us ; we

have no minifter to raife up, or to pull down ,

we have no court-influence to hope, or to fear •,

nor any end in view, but the mifchievous plea-

fure of doing and undoing •, and even in this,

as if the fpirit of infatuation had extinguifhed

every ray of fenfe j in the darknefs of our un-

derftanding we are dancing, hands acrofs, after

one Bath-metal Star, which, like an ignis

fatuus, holds out a falfe light only to delude

and miflead us.

From
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From your motives and your ends I proceed

to confider the meafures your party has taken

to compafs thefe ends. And here give me leave

to obferve, en paiTant, that no fooner was

Lord Townfhend appointed to the government

of Ireland, than his character was attacked in a

very extraordinary manner with all the malice

of the mofl petulant and illiberal calumny : this

torrent of abufe is not yet flopped, but conti-

nues to difembogue its dirty ftreams, intend-

ing, no doubt, through his Lordfhip, to reach

Mr. de Gray, and blot his fair character with

its deepefl fable. How difingenuous and un-

manly this procedure is, I leave to your candid

consideration : I am no ghoft ; nor fhall I un-

dertake a vindication of his Lordfhip : If his

many illuftrious virtues, both public and private,

if his faithful and important fervices to his coun-

try, both at home and abroad, will not raife

him fuperior to thefe attacks, we muft e'en give

him up, lamenting over him, however, with this

oration of the Roman,

' O mighty
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* O mighty Casfar, doft thou lie fo low ?

* Are all thy conquefts, glories, trophies, fpoils,

* Shrunk to this little meafure ? Fare thee well.'

And indeed it muft be acknowledged, that he

has been attacked with a truly Roman fpirit •,

for you know that it was ufual with that wife

and free people, when their victorious leader

entered the city in triumph amidft the applaufes

and acclamations of his grateful country, left

his mind mould be too much elated with his

honours, to place in the fame chariot with him

a public slave, licenfed to infult him with the

moft opprobrious ribaldry,

et fibi conful

Ne placeat, curru fervus portatur eodem.

Now, Sir, I attend you to St. Andrew's hall

on the day of nomination ; where the firft thing

that occurs worthy of notice, at leaft on your

part, is Sir William Harboard's elegant and ju-

dicious fpeech. As this was fo remarkably dil-

tinct and clear, I mall endeavour, as far as I am

able, to preferve its perfpicuity, and for that

purpofe (hall confider it under a quadruple di-

vifion, as it concerned Mr. de Gray alone, as it

concerned
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Concerned Sir Armine Wodehoufc and Mr. de

Grey together, as it concerned Sir Armine

Wodehoufe alone, and as it concerned Sir Ed-

ward Aftley. As to Mr. de Grey, it was can-

didly and politely infinuated, that, upon the de-

ceafe of the late Lord Townfliend, he was no-

minated no body knows how, and elected by no

body knows whom. As a military man, I fup-

pofe, he ftole a march upon us, appeared before

the town while the gates were open, furprifed the

garrifon, and fo took poflefllon without refin-

ance : This may be fine oratory, but the mil-

fortune is, matter of fact is againft it, as will

appear only by confidering the part Sir Edward

Aftley acted on that occafion : He undertook

to guard the town, but in a panic not only de-

ferted his poft, but revolted to the enemy. Mr.

de Grey was approved and elected by the united

voice of the county. His conduct in parlia-

ment has done honour to himfelf, and reflected

honour back upon his conftituents ; and the re-

fpect juftly paid to his merit will be feen on the

day of election. If you can introduce to us a

gentleman of luperior weight and influence in

B the
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the county, we mufi give up our prefent mem-

ber ; if you can introduce to us a gentleman of

fuperior abilities and integrity, we wiU give

him up : Detur. Digniori is the motto on our

ftandard which we advance before de Grey :

chufe you what device you pleafe.

The next part concerned Sir A. Wodehoufe

and Mr. de Grey together, that as militia colo-

nels, men that wear fwords, it is dangerous to

entruft them with a fhare in the civil govern-

ment. Indeed ! The illuftrious orator, it is to

be prefumed, has forgot the old military Mor-

den. But inftead of refuting a propofition that

carries ablurdity on its very face, let us turn our

eyes towards a neighbouring kingdom, and ob-

ferve the propriety and good fenfe of their Houfe

of Commons in their addrefs to their new Lord

Lieutenant-, " When we reflect on the impcr-

" tant fervices and great military experience of

" your Excellency for many years in different

parts of the globe, and on your happy fuccefs

in raifing the fame and extending the domi-

" nions of Great Britain •, when we now fee the

" fword of juflice entrufted to the fame perfon,

" who
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-who has conftantly ufed the fword of war for

" the honour of his fovereign, and the glory

" of his country, we mud look up to your Ex-

" cellency with the higheft expectation and con-

" fidence. And when we recollect the confider-

" able fnare, which you have taken in plan-

tk ning and carrying into execution in England
<; aneffe&ual national militia, we cannot but ac-

" knowledge that the civil power could not be

" more fafely or ufefully delegated than to your

" Excellency." Let this Hand as an anfwer to

a declaration that deferved no anfwer, but as it

was made by Sir W. Harbord. Befides the ab-

furdity of it, (it pains me to repeat fo harm a

word, but our language has not a fofter) it may

be difficult to reconcile it either to prudence or

politenefs •, for a public affront upon a body of

gentlemen that have the honour to bear his ma-

jefty's commiffion, and a public infult upon gen-

tlemen of Sir A. Wodehoufe's and Mr. de Grey's

iank and character, muit be deemed unpardon-

able.

But his capital objection to Sir Armine is,

that he has ferved in parliament too long, that

B 2 an
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an honour of this nature mould not be heredi-

tary in the family : Yes, Sir, honour, we know,

has been hereditary in that family for near 700

years -, and till that noble inheritance be fquan-

dered or bartered away, a Wodehoufe can never

follicit the honours of his country in vain : there-

fore inftead of urefino; Sir Armine's length ofDO D

fervice as a reafon for difcharging him, it would

have been more generous to have held him up

to his conflituents as a man grown old in their

fervice, as a man who for more than thirty years

has executed this important truft with unwearied

attention, difinterefted fidelity, and unbiafTed

honour ; unplaced, unpenfioned, unennobled ;

no minifterial ducats fwelling his revenues, no

lordly title fluttering in his ear, nor even a rib-

bon or a ftar glittering in his eye. Mr. Style-

man indeed affected to be fenfible of his merit,

and propofed that he mould be rewarded with

the thanks of his country, and retire in his old

age to his old oaks at Kimbtrly. Yes, he fhall

retire, but not at your bidding ; he mall retire,

but the time mall be of his own choice ; then he

fhall retire, and carry with him the thanks

and
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and applaufes of his country, and that confci-

ous integrity which beams a glory over thofe

old oaks, and fandtifies their fhades.

But for whom is our worthy veteran thus

courteoufly defired to retire ? Behold prefented

to us Sir Edward Aftley ! whilft the indignant

fpirits of his honeft anceflors burft from their

tombs, and make their venerable heads to fee

their defcendant flarting afide like a broken

bow, and become an inflrument in the hands

of a Morden and a Hobart. But I feel an af-

perity riling upon me, which fhall not be in-

dulged •, let me therefore quit this fcene, only

detaining you one moment to fhew you a fight,

in defiance of Solomon, new under the fun : A
grave and reverend gentleman fromDrogheda,

recommending a gentleman from Derbyshire as

a proper reprefentative for the county of Nor-

folk. When we confider this gentleman as ho-

nourable in himfelf, honourable in his connec-

tions, high in the efteem of his ov/n country,

happy in the love of his neighbours, and fecure

of his preient feat in parliament, he is defervedly

the object of our refpect : But when we confider

him as a candidate for this county, from which

his
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his place of refidence is 300 miles diftant j

when we confider him as acting this precipitate

and ill-timed part under the direction of a few

families, to all of whom united his own influ-

ence muft one day be far fuperior ; we are

forry to fee him lend fo refpectable a name to fo

idle a purpofe ; we are forry to fee him act fo

much beneath his dignity ; we are forry to fee

him fink the weight of his family in the foam

of other men's ambition.

Here, Sir, let us draw the curtain, and clofe

the fceneof the gallery, which gives us a melan-

choly inftance, in every fpeech of your party, of

thofe eager animofities, thofe alienated friend-

ships, thofe family feuds, which I before lament-

ed as infeparable from thefe contefts •, for what-

ever you gentlemen orators,that took it upon you

to dictate to the county, may think of yourfelves

and ofone another, we little inconfiderable peo-

ple that flood below could not help making our

heads, and applying to you thefe lines ofDryden

,

'With an ill grace your friends their mifchiefs do;

c They've both ill-nature and ill-manners too.

Now, Sir, we are alone, I fhall make you

a very free and candid declaration of my fenti-

ments
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merits with regard to Sir Edw. Aftley, whom I

honour on account of his family, and efteem as

a good natured honeft gentleman. There was

a time when I mould have rejoiced to fee his

intereil rife in the county j there was a time

when it depended on himfelf to raife it. Had

he purfued his declared intentions, and anfwer-

cd the expectations which he had raifed among

his friends, on the death of the late Lord Town-

fhend, probably he would not have been op-

pofed, moll probably he would have fucceeded

;

but as he then thought proper to refign his pre-

tenfions, ought he to re-affume them now ? as

he then thought proper to relinquifh this civic

crown, and with his own hands to affift in pla-

cing it on another head, is he at liberty to de-

mand it now, or attempt to rend it off by vio-

lence ? Strong muft be the hand that does it.

Or are we little people to be thrown out as

buoys, only to fluctuate in the fhallows of this

lhifting tide ?

You will fay perhaps, for it has been faid,

that Lord Townfhend could not then be pre-

vailed upon to recollect his promife, and re-

fufed to fupport him : We anfwer in the words

of your own party, which mull therefore be

conclufive
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conclufive to you. What has Lord Tovvrtf-

hend to do with ns and our reprefentatives ?

only adding, we know nothing of the promife.

You will fay perhaps, for this alfo has been

faid, and is indeed your/ir/, that Sir A. Wode-

houfe at that time deferted him, and refufed

him the friendly affiftance of his intereft : This

indeed deferves an elucidation, for if Sir Ar-

mine will forfake his old friends, he muft not

complain if his old friends forfake him. That

Sir Edward Aftley mould apply to Sir A.

Wodehoufe on fuch an occafion it is natural

and reafonable to expect : that he did then apply

we acknowledge : if Sir Armine forefaw the

difficulties that would arife from an oppofition

to Sir Edward, it mowed his good underftand-

ing : if he reprefented thofe difficulties in their

proper light, it mowed his candor and his friend-

ship : if he wifhed not to embroil himfelf with

his late worthy partner, not to involve himfelf

and his friends in all the troubles of a content-

ed elecYicn, can it be wondered at ? But, nct-

withftanding all this, that he did abfolutely

engage himfelf to Sir Edward, that he peremp-

torily promifed at all events to fupport his elec-

tion with all his weight, and intercft,is aFact, for
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the troth of which I appeal to Sir Edward

Aftley and his brother Mr. Milles : I could

make my appeal farther, but chufe at prefent

to reft it here. Has Sir Armine then forfaken

his friends ? Or rather have not his friends fled

in his face ! This reflection, ungenerous as it

fo, has been fo often repeated, and fo confi-

dently urged, that I thought a truer informa-

tion was requifite, Nay, to come down to the

prefent time, when Sir Edward Aftley had fix-

ed his refolution to offer himfelf as a candidate

for the county, which I believe was not till af-

ter Lord Townfhend was appointed to the go-

vernment of Ireland, and his brother the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer was dead, did he once

(how an inclination to join Sir Armine, or once

afk Sir Armine to join him, till within a quar-

ter of an hour before they went to the hall, till

he had formed meafures inconfiftent with Sir

Armine's intereft, till he had formed connec-

tions inconfiftent with Sir Armine's honour ?

Where then does the charge of unfteadinefs, cf

defertion of friends, of dereliction of Charac-

ter fall at lad ? You have it among vou ; we

•.re free, C But
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But part of the difagreeable tafk, which I

have impofcd upon myfelf, yet remains. The

clamours of your party on the lubject of gene-

ral warrants, have been railed and continued

with a virulence of abufe that outrages decency

and good manners as much as truth and com-

mon fenfe. Thefe mufl be attended to. And

here I mufl not pafs by Honcftus, memorable

indeed for nothing, but that he is the firft

to blow Robin Hood's bugle horn to give the

alarm, and then hides his head, and is heard of

no more.

Paftorale canit figirum, Cornuque recurvo

Tartaream intendit vocem, qua protinus omne

Contremuit nemus, et filvas intonuere pro-

funda.

Mox autem attollit ftridentes anguibus alas,.

Cocytique petit fedem, fupera ardua lin-

quens.

But your freeholder (another fictitious namr

a man immerfed from his youth in perfonal a-

bufe, a man grown hoary in the arts of J,

[nation, unawed by confeience* unchecked by

mode fly,.
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modefly, unfilcnccd by convi&ion, advanced

to the charge with a malicious impertinence,

and perfeveres in it with an unexampled info-

lence. In liis printed letter, dated London

October 3, 1767, after much infamous invec-

tive and turgid declamation, he labours to give

us an argument, which I do him honour in thus

methodizing.

General warrants are illegal and nnconditu-

rional. Sir Armine and Mr. de Grey

voted in favour of general warrants.

. Therefore they are to be avoided and reject-

ed as men dangerous to the conftitution.

The anfwer to th is requires but few words. That

general warrants arc illegal and unconstitutio-

nal we readily allow. That Sir A. Wodehoufe

and Mr. de Grey voted in favour of general

warrants is a double falfehood. Therefore his

malevolent concluiion drops of courfe. ]

7

•

afterwards voluntarily acknowledged that Mr.

de Grey was not in the houfe at the time of the

bate : here one ray of truth broke half thro'

the folia
1

darknefs of his foul ; but his malevo-

at hand to extinguilh the fifing light.

C 2 " Mr,
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c; Mr. de Grey was not then in the hcufe, but

tc Lord Townfhend was, in whofe room Mr. de

Grey was elected, and in whofe intereft he

is at prefent known to Hand." Are thefe

your arts ? You muft excufe me for faying your

arts, for by caufing that wretched paper to be

reprinted, and by difperfing it among your

friends, you made it your own, and are be-

come anfwerable for all the untruths it contains.

Thefe will be fufficiently detected and expofed

by a juft and impartial reprefentation of the de-

bate in the honourable houfe on this fubject.

The friends of Mr. Wilkes had declared ge-

neral warrants to be illegal, unconstitutional

and highly dangerous to liberty : the violent

alarm this had raifed in the nation was to be

quieted by fome remedy as violent, or to be

kept up by fome mining effort in the caufe.

Many fober perfons were ferioufly alarmed to

obferve a practice prevalent in a great office

contrary to what they confidered as the cleared

principles of law, and inconfiftent with the

manner of governing in a free country : the

long and filent continuance of this practice, in-

ftead
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ftead of cxcufir.g, only added to the danger of

it. Whatever the motives, that influenced the

conduct and opinions of men on this point,

might be, there was no doubt that, without

aiming at the perfons, a confiderable ftroke was

aimed at the minifterial character and confidera-

tion of thofe in high ftations. Many of thole

therefore, who relifhed neither the adminiftra-

tion, as it was then formed, nor the oppofi-

tion, were of opinion that the one might be

humbled, and yet the other not materially ex-

alted, by their appearing for a refolution con-

demning the general warrants. Accordingly

a refolution was propofed, February 14, 1764,

to the following effect. " That a general war-

" rant for apprehending and feizing the au-

" thors, printers, and publifhcrs of a feditious

" libel, together with their papers, is not war-

u ranted by law." Thofe, who oppofed it, did

not ground their oppofition on an affirmance

of the legality of the warrants, (for in gene-

ral they either admitted their illegality, or put

that matter out of the queition) but on the

impropriety of the method propofed for fet-

tling the law of warrants. They argued that

the
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the Houfe of Commons, by itfelf, cannot de-

clare law legidatively, becaufe it is only a pai-t,

and not the whole of the legiflature ; nor judi-

cially, becaufe it is neither the whole nor a

part of any court of judicature. It was alio

thought to be of dangerous confequence, and

productive of nothing but confufion and inju-

ftice •, as the inferior acting magiflrate wou'd

in vain look for the rule of legality only in acts

of parliament and in the common law, when,

for ought he knew, there might be another in

the Journals of the Houfe of Commons. That

the fupreme courts of law, who are taught by

the confcitution to believe that the judicial

power reds in them, and that in the exercife

of it they are to be guided only by the whoje

legiflature, wou'd be brought into a ftate of

irrefolution and dependance on tiie Houfe of

Commons, if they found that houfe take upon

itfelf to participate, if not to fupercede their

power, and to alter their rule ? that the quef-

tion of the legality or illegality of thefe warrants

was then actually depending in a bill of excep-

tions before the ordinary judges : Ought the

queflion
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qneftion to be prejudged? and the part

taking the due courfe which the law allows them,

to have their caufe evok'd to the Houfe of

Commons, and condemned there by an arbi-

trary refolution ? That particular emergencies,

iuch as dangerous confpiracies, manufacturers

going off into foreign countries, might render

thefe warrants expedient, and even neceffary:

will it therefore be thought prudent to deprive

ihe magistrates of a power which is fo often

neceffary to the public good ? But if in reality

the matter be fo prefiing in time and import-

ance, that the people cannot (as it is reprefent-

ed) be fatisfied that they are free, until the law

on general warrants be declared, let it be de-

clared in a way that all are agreed is both ef-

fectual and conftitutional, by Act of Par-

liament. The refolution propofed is neither

the one nor the other. A bill therefore, even

on the principles of thofe who favour the re-

folution, is the only proper method.

Thefe were the principles on which the re-

folution was oppofed. They, who fupported

it, infilled principally on the evident illegality

of the proccls by a general warrant, which was

not
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hot queftioned' ; and expatiated on the opprel-

five nature of it, which was not denied. They

acknowledged that the Houfe of Commons was

not the whole legiflature, nor any part of the

judicature of this kingdom : but afierted it to

be their undoubted right to cenfure by their re-

folution any illegal practice, which they ob-

ferved to be Torcvaknt •, and this not to be cited

as law in courts of juflice, but to ferve as a

threat and monition to thole courts, and to all

perfons public and private, of what they are to

expect, when they prefumc to quit the limits of

the law, and to make any excurfions into the

regions of arbitrary power. They urged the

flow and uncertain progrefs of the courts as a

plea for interpofing the determination of the

houfe as a remedy to the fubject.

Theyfaid that the queftion of the warrants

was not directly before the judges, and confe-

quently the point not in the way of being deci-

ded. This, I prefume, is rather a difference

of terms and courts than of faffs ; becaufe the

queftion of the legality or illegality of general

warrants was then actually depending, and in

the caufe of Mr. Beardmore and the king's mef-

iengers
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fengers was heard at Guildhall before Lord Chief

Juftice Pratt and the reft of the Judges of thac

Court, on the 4th of May following, and then,

if not before, they were judicially decided to be

illegal. They argued further ; that as the

Refolution was confined to Libels, it would not

reftrain the magistrate in dangerous occafions

;

as the ufe of General Warrants will bejuftified

by its neceflity in fo critical an exigence.

Whereas a ftatute, wholly condemning fuch.

Warrants, would take away the ufe of them

in any exigence j if it admitted exceptions, it

Would put all to fea again, as it would be im-

poffible regularly to define, and clearly to afcer-

tain cafes of neceflity.—See the Annual Regi-

fter for the year 1764.

Upon a review of this debate, it appears,

that no queftion on the legality or illegality of

general warrants was moved in the houfe ; but

on the manner of declaring their illegality :

that the refolution propofed was improper, be-

caufe if thefe warrants were illegal, they ought

to have been left, as they were left, to the

courts of law : that, even if it had pafll-d, it

D would
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would not have been effectual, becaufe if they

were not illegal, a refolution of the houfe could

not have made them fo : that fuch a refolution

would have been arbitrary, unconditional,

and dangerous. Therefore that thofe gentle-

men, who oppofcd it, acted upon the fober

and difpamon'd principles of reafon, good fenfe,

and the general law of the land.

That they did not vote in favour of general

warrants, becaufe they moved that their ille-

gallity might be declared in the only way that

could be fafe, effectual, and conflitutional, by

act of parliament. And that the people

might be immediately fatisfied that they are

free, that liberty might not fufrer, or be in

danger of fuffering through delay, four days

after this refolution was difmiffed, that is, on

February 2 1 , a motion was made by Sir John

Philipps, " that leave be given to bring in a

" bili for regulating the practice of the iccrz-

" tary of date's office, in iiTuing out warrants

" in cafes of libels."—See the journals of the

houfe.—And this motion, as well as the for-

mer, was fupported by Sir A. Wodehoufe.

What
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What fhall we fay then to yovir trufby friend

and coadjutor, the Lack-land Freeholder ? If he

did not know thefe things before, we are forry tor

his head ; if he did know them, we are forry for

his heart. But what mail we fay to you ? In

what light mud you appear for making this

fenklefs paper your own ? How can you ac-

quit yourfelf of the mod illiberal, malevolent,

and groundlefs calumny r Or how can you fup-

port the charge ? But I mail take my leave of

this fubjedl, by relating to you an hiftorical

anecdote (not of RufTd Earl of Bedford, for I

am not yet quite clear that he loft his head on

account of General Warrants, but) of one

Hannibal. I;: is faid that he envied Eumenes,

King of Pergamus, on account of his power,

and hated him for his Roman difpofition : a

few days before he was to engage him at fea,

knowing his own fleet to be inferior to that of

his Royal Adverfary, he ordered his Crew to

pick up all the poilbnous ferpents they could

poflibly find ; tbefe were put into earthen jars :

.in the heat of the engagement, finding him*

felf vjgoroufly preffed, he commanded thefe

D 2 jars
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jars to be thrown into the Pergamenian fhips,

which were immediately filled with ferpents,

to the great aftonifhment and annoyance of the

foldiers. However confonant this action might

be to the favage genius of the wily African, the

Roman that relates it does not condefcend to

make one reflection upon it. Tu lege^ atque

fruere.

But it is time to put an end to this addrefs :

in the courfe of it I have had manifold reafons

to lament the numerous evils that infeparably

attend thefe party ccntefls : give me leave to

end as I begun by lamenting one unhappy con-

fequence that affects yourfelf. By deferting

your old friends and your old caufe, the caufe

of Virtue and of Honour, let me add too of

Liberty and your Country, you have thrown

yourfelf into the arms of a man, whofeperfon

you defpife, and whofe character you abhor ;

you have thrown yourfelf into the arms of a

man, that has violated the peace and infulted

the honour of your family ; that has tradue'd

you in private, and outraged you in public, and

even pawn'd his Caflbck for a Sword to cut

your
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your throat. That he has dar'd to alTault the

mod rcfpectable characters, from Lord B <

down to yourfelf, and to aiTault them with im-

punity, is a glaring inftance of the liberty of a

Britifh fubject : but it is as glaring an inftance

of the outrageous licentioufnefs of the times,

in which no rank however exalted, no merit

however diftinguifhed, not even the moft ho-

nourable afTemblies, nor the moftfacred charac-

ter, have been fpar'd.

A bad Effect, but from a glorious Caufe !

Liberty is indeed the Birthright of a Briton

;

let us therefore cherifh it with fondnefs, and

affert it with fpirit, but not with the fpirit of

an Athenian Democracy, or a Roman Republic.

The Conftitution is a facred name : but let us.

remember that it confifts of various fubordi-

nations under one direction, that of the fu-

preme authority : if ever then thefe various

fubordinations, with that decency and order

which are effential to all well-conftituted go-

vernments, fhould be deftroyed or loft, the

Conftitution itfelf muft be difiblv'd, and even

our darling Liberty expire in the Convullion.

Therefore
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Therefore when we deliberate on the public

conduct of our prefent worthy reprefentatives

;

when we confider Mr. de Grey, for the time

that he has fate in parliament, and Sir A. Wode-

houfe, for upwards of thirty years, uniformly and

firmly fupporting with one hand the Liberty of

the People, and with the other the juft Autho-

rity and real Dignity of the Crown :
, we mull

look upon them with reverence and honour, as

friends to the Conftitution, and think ourfelves

bound in gratitude and juftice to fupport their

caufe. In the mean time we lament the defection

of many friends, but of none more than of you ;

we refpect your perfon, we efteem your merit,

we revere your virtues. Could you command

no more than your own fmgle vote, had you

no influence over a neighbour, a tenant, an inn-

holder, or even a petty conftable that attends

your fittings, we mould be proud to enroll your

name among the fleady fupporters of Wode-
house and de Grey.

Jan. i~68. I am, Sir,

Your moll obedient Servant.










